SHORE EXCURSIONS
SKAGWAY, ALASKA
KLONDIKE SUMMIT & GOLDRUSH HISTORY
$46.99 / Adult
$27.99 / Child
Location: Skagway, Alaska
Duration: Unlimited Hours
Activity: Mild
OVERVIEW: Travel by motorcoach for a narrated tour that begins with stories about the
famous and foolhardy who lived in Skagway during its gold rush era. Then hit the
Klondike Highway and travel up to the White Pass Summit, passing historical points of
interest such as Pitchfork Falls and Dead Horse Gulch. On the ride back to town, visit
Gold Rush Cemetery, the final resting place for many of Skagway’s most colorful
characters.
THE BIG NUGGET
$116.99 / Adult
$97.99 / Child
Location: Skagway, Alaska
Duration: 5 Hours
Activity: Mild
OVERVIEW: Experience everything Klondike Gold Fields has to offer by touring all of its
popular venues in one day. Head to the Gold Rush Restaurant and Brewery to learn
about micro-brews and enjoy a quick tasting before meeting a musher and his dog sled
team. Please drink responsibly. Discover the cold of the North with the 40 Below
Experience and learn about the art of gold panning. Then, enjoy a smoked barbeque
lunch at the Klondike Grill Buffet.
NOTE:
• For the consumption of alcohol, guest must be 21 years old. Please drink
responsibly.
TO THE SUMMIT
$46.99 / Adult
$23.99/ Child
Location: Skagway, Alaska
Duration: 1 ½ Hours
Activity: Mild
OVERVIEW: Your adventure begins in Skagway, Alaska with a guided drive along the
historic Klondike Highway to the Summit of White Pass. Originally used by dog teams,
horses, and wagons, Klondike Highway is one of the state’s most beautiful mountain
roads. See Dead Horse Trail, the White Pass Railroad, and Pitchfork Falls as you
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continue your ascent. Once you reach the Summit, enjoy a magnificent view of the
scenic mountain landscape 3,292 feet above sea level.
SKAGWAY STREETCAR TOUR
$49.00 / Adult
$29.00 / Child
Location: Skagway, Alaska
Duration: 1 ½ Hours
Activity: Mild
OVERVIEW: See all the points of interest in Skagway on an informative, fun-filled
streetcar ride. Climb aboard a 1927 touring bus, replete with period-costumed guides.
Explore the waterfront, tour the National Park Historic District, take in panoramic views
of spectacular misty mountains from the Scenic Overlook, visit the Gold Rush Cemetery
for a recounting of the legendary Soapy Smith gunfight, and travel through Skagway's
residential neighborhoods, known for their lovely flower gardens.
BEST OF SKAGWAY: RAILWAY, GOLD & HISTORIC
SALOON
$302.99 / Adult
$188.99 / Child
Location: Skagway, Alaska
Duration: 6 ½ Hours
Activity: Mild
OVERVIEW: This 6½-hour combo excursion includes a ride along the White Pass &
Yukon Route Railway, a salmon bakes at Liarsville Gold Rush Trail Camp, and cocktails
at Red Onion Saloon. Hop in a vintage railcar for a journey along the “Railway of the
World,” as you view sky-high mountains, plunging gorges, gushing waterfalls and tall
evergreens along a narrow-gauge railroad. In Fraser, BC you’ll hop off and take a motor
coach through scenic valleys to the Liarsville Gold Rush Trail Camp. Meet costumed
storytellers who perform a rousing melodrama about Alaska’s Klondike-era prospecting
days. Here you’ll also learn how to pan for gold and savor an authentic salmon bake in
true Alaskan style, complete with grilled wild salmon, baked chicken, salad, baked
beans, cornbread, and dessert. A short drive back into town leads you to the historic
Red Onion Saloon, the city’s once-thriving brothel dating back to 1897. Follow the
madams upstairs to the Bombay room to check out the bordello’s old relics and artifacts
whilst sipping on a complimentary glass of champagne. Cheers to the ultimate Skagway
adventure.
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